
GRANVILLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE QUESTIONNAIRE

The Granville Advisory Committee review plans and proposals for redevelopment
projects in the Granville Development District for consistency with the goals,
needs, and desires of the Granville community and its residents, businesses,
property owners and other stakeholders. The Granville Development District is
bounded by W. County Line Road, W. Good Hope Road, N. 60th Street and N.
107th Street. Additionally, committee would like to be informed of new
businesses or developments coming into the Granville District area or altering
operations within the area. The committee would like to review those
businesses/developments and possibly offer recommendations or provide input
on them. Any recommendations made by this committee are advisory only to
other required processes.

1) What is the legal entity name, address of the proposed
business/development, business mailing address, and name(s) and contact
information (email and phone) of the applicant(s) and/or point of
contact(s)? VN Brown Deer LLC DBA Dunkin Donuts, 8111 W Brown Deer
Rd. Milwaukee WI. / Vishal V. 630-6057467-Noe Zacarias 630-779266.

2) Are you a new or existing business? No, We currently operate business in
Chicago and in the Milwaukee area.
2a) How many years have you been in business? We have 20 years in
experience in food industry and over 250 employee

3) Describe the product(s) or service(s) you offer? Include specific activities
to be held at the proposed location. Include all licensing needed/applied
for. QSR, Quick Service Restaurant, selling coffee and baked goods with a
Drive Thru service only.

4) What Problem Does Your Business Solve?
We provide quick quality service, Coffee and Baked good breakfast.
4a) How will you involve the community?
Dunkin organizes constant organizations such as Cop on the Rooftop, that helps
special olympics of the community and Joy in childhood foundation for kids
fighting hunger and illnesses.
4b) How will you give back to the community?
Our locations take pride in supporting charity organizations managed by Dunkin
and we are willing to accept and support with open arms any charity programs
organized by the community.



5) What are the business hours of operation?
Our hours of operation are from 5am-6pm

6) Who is your target audience?
The target audience are morning communiters in example, construction workers,
nurses, doctors, teachers.

7) Why do you want your business to be located within the 9th district?
Our business being located in the 9th district will provide quality quick service,
baked goods and coffee to the community
7a) How will your business improve the 9th district?
We will uplift the community and improve secondary generation Dunkin economic
development by providing goods and services values.

8) Who will maintain the exterior premise of your establishment?
Vaghani Network management and crew members that are on duty will maintain
the exterior premise of the establishment.

9) Are you leasing or buying the building where your business will be
located?

Purchase the land and make improvements to the building

10) Describe your security design.
We will have 5 cameras indoor and 6 outdoor fish eye cameras, that will be

recording 24/7. Also we will have 6 exterior well lit lights.

11) Does your proposal involve any City approvals? If so, what are those
approval processes?
N/A

12) What is the project timeline or schedule for your development or business,
including any City approvals that are required?

Before the end of December 2023


